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NEWS IN BRIEF
1

Interesting Items From Ali Sec-
tions of the State.

GULLED FOR QUIGK READING

News of Ali Kinds Gathered From

Varlouß Polnts Throughout the

Keystono State.

Mumps are closing schools in Cum-

berland Valley towns.

The University of Pittsburgh has

opened an aviation course. <-

Jersey Shore's three license appli-

cations have been refused.
State college will complete steer-

feeding experiments Aprii 12.
Lewistown is said to Joe the health-

iest town in the Juniata valley.

Wilkes-Barre has completed fog-

bora and red-liglit alami systems.

The health officers of Monongahela

report seventy-five cases of measles.
Dealer» are paying $1.25 per bushel

for potatoes in the Berks-Lehigh belt.
Shamokin civil war veterans will

offer their services in a Mexican cri
BÌS.

Lansford is to have a lodge of Elks
numbering eigbty-one charter mena
bers.

Thieves have stolen electric light

flxtures from campmeeting cottages at
Mt. Lebanon.

Deserted, young Mra. Nicholas De-

feo, of Freeland, took lodine, but her
life was saved.

The state health department urges

the closing of Sunbury schools be-
cause of measles.

Bmployes at three Altoona silk
mills have been given ten per cent
wage increase.

Mina Wheeler, aged fifty-one years,
despondent, shot and kiilled herself at

Cambridge Springs.
Rev. W. Charles Wallace, of Brad-

dock, has been appointed president ol

Westminster college.

May 8 has been set as the date for
the electrocution of Jacob Miller,
Philadelphia, for murder.

G. H. M. Good, Osceola Mills, has

been appointed a trustee of the State
hospital at Philipsburg.

The Agricultural Trust company has

etarted business in Lancaster, and
1000 farmers own the stock.

Pottstown school board has just sue.
ceeded in eelling the last $32,000 of

.« $65,000 bond issue of 1913.
Slipping with a pali of scalding

water, Mrs. N. J. Reneker, of Ship-

pensburg, was fatally injured.

John Brown, of Northumberland,

was killed while standing under a
dock uuloading a car of coal.

Doing a "flre-eating magician's act"
with gasoline at Shenandoah, Edward
Ambrose was terribly burned.

Beginning May 1 the gas rates in
Potlatown. be decreased from

$1.25 to $1.15 per IÒOO cubie feet.
Two hundred pupils marched safeiy

out of the New Street public school

at Lancaster when it caught fire.
William Gilham, eighteen years old,

of Shamokin, was fatally injured when

he fell forty-eight feet from a roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Taber, Car-

lisle, have just celebrated the fìfty-
ninth anniversary of their wedding.

Dr. Charles S. Foos, of Reading, has
been elected president of the Schuyl-
kill Valley Schoolmasters' association.

The Paint Creek collieries' hoild-
ìngs, near Scranton, were sold to a
bondholders' committee at forced sale.

Eleven new cases of measles have
been reported at Sunbury, making 142,
and the public schools are stili closed.

The closing argument in the full
crew cases has been continued by the
public service commission until Aprii
6.

Students of the Mansfield Norma;

school have voluntarily organized a
company to be trained in military tac-
tics.

For punishing a negro lad, her pu-
pil, Miss Myrtle Young was severely
attacked by bis mother, in Pitts- !
burgh.

Caught in the shaker shafting at
the Bell Collierv, Tuscarora, Peter
Yacus, aged fifteen, was crushed to i
death.

On May 1 the scale of wages of
Pottstown carpenters will be increas-
ed from thirty-five to forty cents an
hour.

Stephen Bisco was caught under a
slide of rocks in the Alpha Portland
quarry, at Martins Creek, and badly
injured.

*

State fish wardens have been in-
structed to push inspection of streams

for pollution from factories or other
sources.

Mrs. Sarah Miller, of Lancaster,
celebrated her ninety-eighth birthday

by entertaining friends at the Breth-
ren home.

Cumbeiiand county tire clubs are
to be investigated by District Attor-
ney Lloyd, under charges that they
are lotteries.

A capital increase from SSOOO to
$955,437.77 by Berg Brothers, Philadel-
phia, was filed at Harrisburg, the
state tax being $3168.34.

Business activity in the factories
in Emaus has attracted so many work-

men that there are not enough hou3es
to provide for their families.

Norristown town council wants a
clerk who will be general utility man
for the borough offices. The salary
to be paid is SBS a month.

(vjontinued o.i Page 3)

The Irish Sea.

The English channel is nowhere
more than 900 feet deep. The Irtst
sea is 2,130 feet.
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ì OPEN UP YOUR L!FE. J
T By cultivating our naturai T

ì gifts we add to them; by nefllact 4
T we lose them. Seed that i« nev- J,
T er put into the soil will never 4
J. produce a plant. The life that Ì
T remaina closed will never prò- j
JL duce a man. 4
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II Negozio di Scarpe]
Di Nuovo Genere

a prezzi bassi, degni di misura per tutti i membri

della famiglia

Sarpe da Uomo da . $2.50 in su'.
Scarpe da Donna da . $1.85 insù'.
Scarpe da Ragazzi da $1.45 in su'.
Scarpe da Ragazze da SI.OO in su'.

Hartsock's Shoe Store
662 Philadelphia Street, Indiana

MALE DI STOMACI)

Rapidamente curato

Molte persone soffrano il male di
;

stomaco da anni, ed immaginano che

dovranno sopportarlo per anni an-

,ni con la conseguente aggravante di

altre malattie. Costoro mansiono e

I bevono oltre misura forzando lo sto

maco alla digestione.

Ma lo stomaco ha bisogno di un

estro aiuto per altrettanto lavoro.

Se questa gente usasse la TONO-

LINE TABLETS regolarmente, sa-

rebbe loro di grande aiuto allo stoma- (

co. Non importerebbe cosa mangias-
i

seroe bevossero, le pillole Tonoline

addolciscono lo stomaco irritato e

fermano le produzioni di gas in 5 mi-

nuti. Quando il peso sparisce, signi-

fica che lo stomaco e' stato molto a-

iutato nella digestione.

Le pillole Tonoline
Non solamente sollevano il soffe-

rente, ma sono regolarmente prese,

curano assolutamente l'indigestione e

ricostituiscono lo stomaco abbastanza

forte per poter digerire un buon pa-

sto.

John M. Daugherty
Drug Store

Indiana, Pa.

Alumìnlum.
Slnce the Centennial exposition an

entirely new industry in rninlng and
| metallurgy has been developed through

the production of aluminium. No alu-
minium was produced on a commercial
scale in 1870.

Curiosity.
Little "Virginia, aged five, had been

putto bed, but not to sleep. From her
?«bedroom carne a little voice:

"Daddy, come here. I want to teli

j you something."

j Daddy wasn't anxious to be disturb-
ed, so, thinking she was about to go

to sleep, he sald, "Well, wait tillI eat
this appiè."

He read for flfteen or twenty min- 1
utes, when again she called out, "Dad-
dy, how big is that appiè?"?lndianap-
olis News.

Some People Won't Pay Cost.
"Pollteness costs nothing," remarked

the ready made philosopher.
"That's not always trae," replied

Miss Cayenne. "I ha ve seen it cost

people a terrible struggi e."?Washing-
ton Star.

Correctìng a Mìstake.
"Are you troubled "with
"Certainly; you don't suppose l'in

pleased with it!"?Exchange.

Mildredina
RIMEDIO PER I CAPELLI

Non fallisce mai e produce ilrisul-

tato desiderato. Gli rinviva e rinvi-

gorisce il bulbo capillare, rafforzando
tutta la pelle cutanea. Ci pervengo-

%

i no lettere di congratulazione da tutti

gli Stati, e ci dicono che la Mildredi-

Y na Hair Remedy, ha operato veri mi-

j* racoli. Una donna da Chicago ci seri

[ ve: "Dopo avere usato il vostro ri-

P medio, la caduta dei miei capelli e'

t cessata, ed ora posseggo una bella

j. capigliatura folta e lunga.,,

CAPELLI FOLTI E LUNGHI

f Un'altra scrive: "Dopo avere usa-
*

to due bottiglie di Mildredina, i miei
"

capelli sono cresciuti lunghi e folti,

ed e' sparito pure il bruciore della

pelle. Questo e' quello che ci scrive

la signora T. A. Falardeau, di Jef-

ferson City, Mo. Ordini per posta,

di Mildred, Louise Co., Boston Mass.

NOVITÀ' DI BELLEZZE
FI Medol di

Nannie B. Powdered

e' il più' effettivo per rimuovere il

capelli superflui. Prendete un pac-

co di questa polvere, buttate uns

quantità" nell'acqua mischiando. Do

po applicate il tutto sui capelli stro-

finate, e dopo due o tre minuti avre

te l'effetto desiderato.

Questo e' un metodo rapido, noi

nocivo e non occorre ripeterlo.

Siate sicuri che comprando il Me

dol, otterrete il vostro scopo.

TOM D. HILDREBAND
Indiana. Pa.

Man's Limitations.
Man has done "wonders since he

before the public. He has navigated

the ocean, he has penetrateti the mys-

teries of the starry heavens, he has

harnessed the lightning and made it
light the great cities of the world.

But he can't find a spool of thread t
in his wife's workbasket; he can't dis-
cover her pocket in a dress hanging in
the closet; he cannot hang out clothes
and get them on the line the right end j,
up. He cannot hold clothespegs in his
mouth while he is doing it either. He
cannot be polite to somebody he hates.
In short, he cannot do a hundred
things that women do almost instine-j 1
tively.

Thft Human Face.
Rosa Bonheur, the great painter of -

animala, had a system of mnemonica
which was exceedingly quaint. She
could trace in the faces of those peo- 1
pie who visited her a resembiance to

some son, of animai. For instance, K
some one reminded her of a certain
lady she would probably hesitate for
a moment and then say, "Oh, yes, the L

lady with the carnei facel" or, "Oh, I

remember?she had a cow face!" This
memory system was not flattering to r
her friends, but lt showed how satu-

rated she was with a knowledge of an-
imate and their characteristica. On ev-
ery human face she found a likeness to
some animai she had studi ed and de-
lincated.

Harmorry of OTet.
He?Why de yOH always have piokled

beeta whea I bring any friends home
to dinner?

She?To match the kind ef friends (

you generally bring.?Baltimore Amer-

ican.

]

How Much Iron Can We Make?
Iron furnaces of this country, in-

clnding ali in blast or idle, could, ac-
cording to the Iron Age, "appawntly
produce about 40,000,000 tons if they

remained in blast a year." This would
be 9,000,000 tons above the maximum
calendar year output. The Iron Age '
doubts, however, if ali the furnaces
could stay in blast a full year, and
suggests a trifleover 38,000,000 tons as
maximum capacity. <

Very Annoying.
"I can't bear these men novelists.''

declared one lady.
"Why not?" the other inquired. i
"They calmly teli you that the hero-

ine wore a gown which fascinated a
duke and not a word as to what it was |

made of or how it was trimmed."?
Louisville Courier-Journal. ,

Untrue.
"Your leading lady is not tn>e to

llfe."
"What's the matter?"
"In the first act she receives a tele-

gram, and you have her open it with-
out fear or trembling."?Detroit Free
Press-

Make yourself an honest man. and
then you may be sure there is one

rascal in the world. ?Carlyle.

Dott. TRUITT, Dentista
Uiscio < pposto alla Banca

Saving and Trust Bldg. _*A

Ore d'ufficio: Dalle Ba. m alle 5 p,m

~
7p.m

~
Bp.m

VISITE GRATIS
?????????? ?????

A Lost Mine.
Among the famous loat mines of the

western world and one which is again

being sought is the Tlsingall of Costa
Bica. It is said to have yielded great
quantities of gold In the time of the
Bpanish domination. After quelling

the Indian upriainga, howerer, the
Bpaniards failed to relocate the mine.
It la thought that lt lles hidden In the
bed of one of the larger atreema.
Many legenda are heard dealing with
Ita wonderful rlchnesa, and many at»
tempta have been made to flnd it, bet
ao far without arali.?Argonaut

GLI UOMINI D'AFFARI D'OGGI

Pagano buon salario ai loro

datillogTafi, contabili edj assisten-
ti di ufficio, ma loro debbon essere

competenti. Nella nostra scuola
1 si da' istruzione individuale tutti

' i giorni e quando il graduato e'

1 ! competente riceverà' un buon sa-
a

lario.
Corso completo in Inglese tutti

i i rami commerciali. Catalogo gra-

. tis dietro richiesta.

6o?Piano ?Lincoln Bldg.

Telefoni ?Bell 269. J. City 1352.
1 Johnstown, Pa.

I trade marks and eor<yrtgrhtii obtalned orno I
n \u25a0 fee Stnd model, fketches or photos and de- \u25a0
U I wmption for FREE SEARCH ané report \u25a0

I on patent&bility. Bank refertnees.
\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0

I you. Oar free booklets teli how. what to lnvent \u25a0
I and save you money. rite today.

10. SWJFT&CO.I
1,303 Seventh St., Washington, D. P

QtìillllfigliSili111.
D. Ilave you read the Consti-

tution of the United States?

R. Yes.
D. What forni of Government T

is this?
R. Republic.

,

D. What is the Constitution of
the United States?

R. It is the fundamental law of

this country. a

D. Who rnakes the laws of the

United States? 11

R. The Congress. r

D. What does Congress consist

of?

R. Senate and House of Rep- e

resentatives.

D. Who is our State Senatori

R. Theo. M. Kurtz.

D. Who is the chief executive
of the United States? *

R. President.

D. How long is the President

of the United States elected? c

R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is liis name?

R. Thomas R. Marshall.

D. By whom is the President of ,

the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elcted? e

R. By the people.

D. Who makes the laws for the

strte of Pennsylvania.

R. The Legislature.

D. What does the Legislature

consist of?
R. Senate and Assembly.

D. W T ho is our Assemblyman ? 1
R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many State in the un-

ion? 1
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?

R. July 4, 1776.

D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?

R. Washington.

D. Which is the capital of the
state of Pennsylvania.

R. Ilarrisburg.

D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States
Senate ?

FOR SAIE Old INI HDS.
Advertisements under this head le

a word each insertion.

FOR SALE?Corner lot in Chevy

Chase, 65x150, for further informa-

tion, apply at this office.

WANTED?Slavish or Polish

men, well acquainted in Indiana
and mine camps. Can make $25 j
to S3O per week. Cali 15 Carpen-

ter avenue, Indiana, Pa.

, FOR SALE ?Good automobile,
1914 Vulcan Roadster. A-l run-

ning condition. Will demonstrate.
Sacrifice, $250. Need money. Cali
or write J. M., care "Patriot." 15

Carpenter avenue, Indiana, Pa.
?

Wanted ? Girl for general
housework. Small family, no chil-

dren. Foreign girl preferred. In-

tuire at Patriot office.
? ___

FOR SALE? House that cost*2,

200 ; 10 rooms and sun parlor. 8 x 24

feet, lot 50 x 170: well-water piped

in house; half of house rented ats«
per month. Pr«ee SI3OO. Inquire of

John McConnell, Farmers Bank Bldg

Best stores advertise in Tht

Patriot.

R. Two.

D. AVho are our U. S. Senators?
R. Boise Penrose and George

r. Oliver.

D. By whom are tliey electedt
R. By the people.
D. For how long?

R. 6 years.

D. How many representativea

Are tliere ?
..

R. 435. Aeeording to the pop-

ulation one to every 211.000, (the
ratio fixed by Congress after each

ieeennial eensus.)

D. For how long are they elect-
?d?

R. 2 yeara.

D. "Who is our Congressman?

R. S. Taylor North.
*

D. How manv electoral rotea
has the state of Pennsylvania?

R, 38.

D. Who is the ehief executive
of the state of Pennsylvania?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he eleetedt
R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor?

R. Brumbaugh.

D. Do you believe in organized

government ?

R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organiz-

ed government?

R. No.

D. Are you an anarehist?

R. No.

D. AV hat is an anarehist?
R. A person who does not be-

ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or poli-
gaiuist ?

R. No.

D. What is a bigamist or poly-

garaist?

R. One who believes in having

more than one wife.

D. Do you bel on gto any secret

Society who teaehes to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any

1,-ws of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City 1

R. The board of Aldermen. A

D. Do you intend to remain

j permanently in the U. S. ?

I R. Yes.
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I Theres a Flash- 1
I made to I

I
I are made in many H

mum Batisf action. I
Evereaiy.
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